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FOREST NEWS LETTER 
Cader dato of Octobe   W, Ox  w.-t 

Tjigbili f*iirmt Tli. ri Im  oft hi a 
and Pish   have.  H-oed i .IUIW   land 
number I of th'    'K i-:.(!i ».: 
»w>    Letter."'    O.    i).    S 
L^wisbiirg Is fire, ntirior IHstrl '   I 
aster and if. Y. Fbrsythe, to M*  Ea* 
tern  District   f  >• wKh  h 
quarters at Klkins.    This newsletter 
will be issu-d   once  .1   month,    I' i- 
for-the   personnel   "f 'In   Forest   lire 

"X'ontrol. but   it  contains   m 
:' general iiife"rest. 

The foJJosrihg it>• in* are at>"iit four 
of tlie five lookout • UlWefs   ;;t*l r 

observers in Pocahontas <     ml      1   • 
other tower is on I; laek Mountain.    . 

<m Kriery Menntain: Tbe steel was 
purclrased fur a 33 foot twei 
ouimte forms-were Jiuiii during 
August, ami tag steel 1- Boa go the 
ground ready forerei-t km.. 'I'i .•- state 
lines bate baata repaired, 'ami we plan 
t»ere«-t th.- tower before the fall tire 
season.    K. N. William- r al 

lower, lias lieen busy during  the 
latter part of tbesunmer running a 

. threshing machine and Lrteshlhg grain 
for his rwighbors,bn1 he piamto again 
lake the place a* olawrver this fall. 

In the Heaver Lick Mountain an ,1 
•   miles of   grounded   line  was 

buirtconnerlins tlie tower  with tlie 
J* T'II Fork of Anthonj  Creek.    The 
line was built  under'the supervision 
••fj.   v.   «"rigger.  Observer   at   the 
tower.    The  completion  of this line 

jeaabji Hire pfoteeUnq to a ..■,-- 
if limber   lauds   on," Anthonys 

Creek that has'been very hard to give 
iprutecttoh to in the  past,  owing to 
abide of'telephone communication. 
Mr. A- '•   Dean,   our ranger on the 
Watoga Forest has been rery busj for 
a while back in linking  after the in- 

- of the  atate in  cutting  fcele- 
phom poles from the Watoga Forest. 

( Jia-. Root, observer at (laid Knoh. 
', report■> a   very  bus)   season  at   the 
lleavcti-r   Grove..   Mr.   -Root    has a 

grove .of trees near his home thai 
iba* been flitted  up as a   revr- 

park with a danre pavilion, luaoh 
ro mi. and other attractions. 1 re- 
centlj talked with Mr. ami Mrs. Boot 
and the) told me they were planning 
on going back to Bald Know again 
thiaTStl. v\'r recently had the tele- 
phone lines repaired there, ami with 
out former observer. Stale Associa- 
tion rangers- on duty in thai area. 
we t.il that tlie problem of tire uc- 
♦ention and control is solved for J hat 
lower. 

Hrown Miller, ol .server on Michael 
Mountain, has been very busy during 
the summer months working at the 
nurser) rai lira Senae* Forest. Damp 
Ing off fungus got an early -tart in the 
nursery beds-in the spring, and Mr. 
Miller has had a continuous light all 
summer to hold it in check. How- 
ever the beds are looking fine, now 
ami other beds ire planned for plant- 
ing this fall. With the purchase of 
two acres additional for transplant 
beds, a building for tools, equipment 
and Improvements made we will aeon 
have a nice nursery there. 

- ■—^—— 

half milriwa dofiars ef tbe tax 

money   has  beea  Hiiiiwaj 

since the 
fective, handed-owt 
and knew at the taac. to 
and political hi 111%—, aasi Car aw 
return whatever eawapt past er na- 
ture party aei 1 R«- 

If the taxpayers «C 
thus saved frV*a tiaceee -to S4SSV 
000 is Lewi rhvtive cxawsses alaae at 
each session of the 

the house to Democratic, 
he the'savin* if both H«a*r awl 
Senate were DcfBttenaar? Aaaf by 
the same token what aeeVed wwaltf 
he the savinjr if the tuisisTiin. tac 
Fxeeutive and the 

departments were al Dramc 
Thin is what I 

effective iwaaaa sf 

burdens. *■:.'"■■' 
You are well aware, Setaatsr. daat 

this system of graft aatd IISWIWIJ 

lotting was not < onftaaa tU> taw Le§3>- 
.■lative branch, hot exaewded aBke"ta 
the executive and adn; 

partments. and to tbe.assUar 
tions as well. Cosapare far 
the appropriations far law 
executive offices swtor tt> 1*51. walk 
tliuse jnirnedlately 
the 

THE ELECTION 
s »>.-ti.m   m*tt   Tiiexbiv. K«> 
•.  the'voters will )«-  handed 

Amendment ballots la 
to the regular UBok,   Tide 

will rote yes on each  of then 
amendments. , 

Ckar aanavhnent has to do with the 
—alragaf the tegatfaiiue.    Now our 
aqrJabktfvp sessions  are div lde.1  into 

, tao sasaftatas.    The hsftalaaati  -.it fiat 
iwsriy-ave id   introduce hills. 
Then r.hey cosse httme for a -pell, and 

•  ■ f   week» t"   set 
• ini!> introdaaai, it was one 

n/tlswe ararhr ideas that did not 
wark aurtf tor pra<t i.-e. The mo>e now 
tow rbaaga the meetings of tlie lear- 
hdatare ba>-k to the former system of 
a roatpasum sitting witle.ut tlteei- 

to ctming   Isnne and 

passage of taw 

take the. auditor's oflto* f*r 
—for the fiscal rear " 
1. 1020. IfMILfl far 
poses, while fcir 3*11 it 
$K1„746.39 and has 

fijrure ever Since si. bar 1 
propriations. It was abeam 
Criminal C'>urt of ■"— iHn 

ty in the Bond case sdbst bee 
many thousand? eyf asWari  *t 

■fair 

t* 
mm 

m Ike 

•f 
■BBBI 

The other   pronnsed   copstitutkaatl 
lit Dro\ ides-   for tjie   issuing 

•d thirty-five siilli.ni dollars   more for 
Mstt    ">a«ls  now    ln'ilig   built.      '1 h< 
!'■ »• ir ■•n" is Tillies is fur this   amersl- 

.<.      The   state   was    c.mmit- 
"■ "    'he pi,m of krixsi road   building 

method  wbaa  the 
n-veil the fifty  million dot-1 

ktr bnad haaK x>me years aeo-    Tliat 
bead tosae w.*«   not  sutlh-ienl   to pay 
faraTl the   roads   the state   needed. 
♦Wrry^ad -yitem i« nnt complete:   .'It 
rv.(uires    thirty-rive    million   dollars 
nivf to tbsiab it.    In the tMfbwfcaa 

in- ln-fti  a  questionas 
t» whether the buad issue or a pay as 
•MI  'mild   plan    was  preferable,   hut 

M.e   system    ,il.oiit   two-thirds 
■eompleretl.   if    seems   to this   w riter 
■■M   hiikaniii to  chaoffi -   now. 
Besnies,    the    interest    and    sinking 

From   the northern   panhandle  of 
Virginia  t«> McDosaaJI county 

in the south,  friends and   supporters 
•f Brantnr M. M   Hear* are confident 

he will be returned to  tlie  Inite I 
ffaaaf to provideil r)y tts? comparatively  state- Senate with a substantial ma- 

TAYLOR ON TAXATION 
in six years. 

Yob a,sk my plans for reducing the 

F.yetteville. W. Va.. Oct. M, 'ttttft* burdenf and thus. "ndering un- 
— -   *«, necessarv the gross sales tax.     I am 

—i. Alfred Taylor.  Demecrwtic car,- ^.u, ^^ tnat these oucstions 

didate   for   Governor,   made   public   .nav^ y^^n propounded by you, Sena- 

bere   to-<lay   a   letter   addressed   by   tor    Hallanan.   for the    reason   that 

him to Walter S.  Hallanan jn  reply   > oU^orcupied the exalted position of 
to an open letter sent to Mr. Taylor «»» Ta» Commissioner for a part 
by Mr. Hallanan some time ago. Mr.  -'°' ,ne ''m* to which my. reply will -going    to   make  up   the   millions  of 

Hallanan   took '■ Mr.   Taylor   to   task   n*«w«!«rfly    rebrte,   and   thst    of   a 
for his "statement  that  he would, if   member of the State Senate for an 
elected Governor. w,,rk toward a tax   other   Portion   of the"1 time, and "I 
reducing   program   which   would   111-   therefore will not be required to K,< 

elude    the   abolition    of   the    Gross 'M    much   into  detad-asr if d. ahntr 
with some one lesa familiar with the 
facts. 

with the increase in revenue derived 
from fross sales tax. In a few in- 
stances you called attention in your 
reports to unauthorised expenditures 
of many thousands of dollars, but 
evidently Wearied of the effort' be- 
cause no attention was paid to the 

alarm. 

Now let me poin.t out a few itenTs 

Sales   Tax.     The  gubernatorial  can- 
didate's reply is in  full as fellows: 

"October 23   li>2& T'"' ^ross Sales law was enacted 
Ron. Walter Hallanan, b>' tljaW^gisbture of Vrz\, of which 
Charleston. W.  Va. ' ws? a member, both houses of which 
Dear Sir- briag     overwhelmingly    Republican. 

I   have   read   with   great   interest ' Th* measure was at first voted down 
your  open;  letter  of   September   25, "" ,h*- ground that in the first place 
192*. direct.-.!  to   me and publi-hcd 'he additional revenues to be rais, d 
throughout    the  .-ta,.     I   a.n    v. ry rhen-by were wholly  unnecessary if 

grateful  to  you  for jriviiiK  me  this ,h(  sta,<' government should be eco- 
opportunity to make riy peattattadear no»«cally administered, and because 
concerning   the   auctions   inv.lv-d. pven     though   additional     revenues 
snd  only   regret .that   my   time   has *erP neede«'# the gross sales tax. was \ l"ws: 

dollars of wholly useless .^expendi- 
tures of this tax nioaey in;'the past 

two Republican administrations. Jn 
the Legislative session of 1917 there 
was a Democratic House and a Re- 
publican Senate, and for that session 
the entire cost was $124,963. Four 
rean later when both Houses of the 
Legislature were Republican, and 

Khe gross_ sales tax bill was passed, 
ihe expense mounted to $306,705." 

Then came the session of 1923, 
when the Senate was overwhelming- 

ly Republican and the House was 
overwhelmingly Democratic. For 
that session* the expenses, of the two 
Houses for the 108 days, regular 

,.nd extended sessions, were as fol- 

been so taken up in the campaign unfair, oppressive and inequitable. 

as to have made it impo-.sit.le to^4*- frtr n<> oth*r reason than that it 
sooner reply.        ■ . s       imposed  s  tax  upon   the gross  pro- 

Your letter says: eeeds ■ of   sales   without    regard   to 

•As. a citizen of Wet Virginia I ■"V**" jUcn s*1*8 were, at a profit 
am much inter : I in y -r state- "r at * lom- But'under the whip 

ment as publi-h.'d in tbjt CbarteStOB }and sPur of th* "■**" «t«<Btf*S offi- 
Gazette  of  Septemh.-r  S2,   m  wh...!.   "ai    fsmily.  who  forthwith   and   in 

you promise to work toward a tax 
reducing program whii h wiil include 
the abolition of the gross sales tax." 

"And then piaei ■ 
think it only fair to ask rre to take 
the people .into my  confidence as -to 
th* plan which  I prop 

I maji not at this time be in a po- 
sition to state; -p.. Hkcalfy all the 
measures which I vaaM recommend, 
bit I'Will start out with the proposi- 
tion that fir-t and foremost I . 
endeav.-r to give the people an hon- 
est and economical administration 
is every depai 4   - ■ 

hing   which  tbi y   have  rot had 

publican   rule. 

-My experience as a member of the 
House of Delegates in 1917 ard 
1921, and as a member <■; 
for two sessions, and as a careful 
student of puhlic affairs, has imr 

treated me with the fact thst'thi 
first essential k h he next is 
efficiency and the mx: k oonomy. 
This is the sortW admini.-tration I 
pledge the people, ami i- pairl af my 

progrsm co.-icerning bofh "taxation 
and expenditure. 

You   will   =ee  by  ref-r—.rr.  to  th» 
reports made  by you and your sur- 

full force' descended upon the Lcgi^ 

slature, headed by Governor Hoggin 
who made a powerful -appeal  in an 
address delivered in the hall of the 
House of Delegates and begged   for 
the  extra  revenues,   enough   rtvalci 
trants were lashed into line and the 
bill  was passed and  became a. law-. 
At the tirne of the passage of this 
bill   I   took a firm stand against   it. 
arguing that if more economy were 
exercised    in  the   conduct  of   atate 
govwrnment  it  would   not  be   R 
.sary to devise new methods of taxa- 
tion. t 

I:   was   estimated   that   this   gross 

s 

»».rhood of .$1,500,000 to $2,000.- 
000 per annum, and of course the 
Legislature and executives felt in 
duty bound to devise ways and means 
for spending it. 

Thejr succeeded beautifully in th;s. 
snd now instead of $'"..n(io.on, t;„ 

east of the last year of Governor 
I'ornwell's administration, they are 
-pending $12,000,000 per annum, 
'he gross sales tax having gradually 

.increased to about $4.onr>.r.n.i p(.r 

innam, a» stated m rear letter. 
You      know.      Senior      Hr'lanan. 

much   better than    I.   because   it   i- 
■". Tax -Commissioner, j fr.,m your reports as  Tax  Commje- 

thst   expenditure   of   public   mone> - that manv of mv fig.Tr s ami 
has steaddy  increased   from  *o.-.ML...     nustrations sre Uken. that  with the 

>«. for the,..-t year under'he Corn-; pass^   of the  gross   sales  law  in 
well   admimstrsrion  to    II2.MZ.1M   1,21. began the riot of ruthlea. ex- 

- f0™ ycar 1■'2^•■ aDd of «•"""* this   oenditure   which  has grown 
Jmles    nothing- for    roads—more   U.T.O snd intensity every hour dovrr 

sse   hundred   percent   increase   to the preseut mosisat. kaapinf pace- 

House of 'Delegates-: 

Compensation of Mini. 

bers   .  ,     $47,500.00 
Per  diem  of officers & 

attaches '        $26,434.00 
Mileage of members $6,352.00 
Contingent  expenses $3,370.24 
Miscellaneous   . $3,442.30 

$87,098.54 
.ienate: 

Compensation   of  mem- 

bers   . - «       .   $15,000.00 
Per diem of officers & 

attaches $33,077.00 
Mileage of members $2,155.60 
Contingent expenses -^10,809.63 
.Miscellaneous   .. !> $4,398.83 

$95,441.06 

Grand   total   regular 

session 1923 $182,539.60 

Thus  the   Democratic   House   with 
wouW-yisld. in 4be-neig*- -94 members Paid  Its olrlWrs-aTTd af- 

laches S2C..431.00 and. the Senate 
with 30 members pajd for the same 
-ervi.e  J0:;.(I77'.00. 

The Legislature of 1925 was Re- 
publican is both branches and its 
■aaafon of 64 days cost the taxpayers 
the snug sum of $346,570.00, or 
*1' 1.051.00 more than the session 
•f IttM. For pay of officers and at- 
Bchet th;- rTouSC expended $112,- 

774:65 Col 84 days as against $26,- 
''.7.on paid by the Democratic House 

Sat   108   days,  and  the  Sen- 
KUO. 

f"r    rh' rf    I.'-'7.    both 
Kcpublican.   total   expense 

pejf   diem   officers   and 
Senate   $100,675,    House 

figures of yours   and 
_^ jr.successor in office as 

Tax   Commissioner,    you   csn 

readily see  that   approximately, sao 

lump sum appropriatsaba, aaad lei 
say right  here that Jeba 
no   better  opportunity 1* 

priate   the lnmp sum*  esUbntHSed to 
him than had his brwtster <db>«ss. t* 

misappropriate those eaetrasaed to to 
them. 

That enormons naaa bare bees 
wasted and niiiiii|ijniapiiai>d. 
the gross sales tax 

the people, none wM gasasay; bww 
many millions were djrerfeid «• owe 
knows, but you could make a geetty 
good guest. 

I will now reply tw 
as   to what   will  be are- 
ward   tax   reduction   aeai   the gjwia 

sales tax:       . at-a 

In  the   event   of my ehutiwa 
Governor, I will insist osi --the grsat- 
est   economy   in   all   deriartrsiertftf   if 

government. consisfces« wstfc ednenrsv 
cy;   I  will  insist  that  all 

tions of public memer rihaJB be 
tied and  itemized and that *e cadhd 
lump sum appropriation* stinS cwsse-; 
I  will insist  that ro  1 laplmju. be aa 

the payroll of the State srtbp w sane 
authorized by law or wbmis wiiaej 
can   be  dispensed   with;  I  miM  isssit 

that    in    every   branch,  thwe    srbs> 
riiake, execute or adwinMSer ttbe tow. 
shall themselves live   ■ "aliiim the tow: 
I will insist   on the naswkre *ff ktSs 
such as  those passed   bv  ;i# tHmm- 
cratic House of Delega- 

ed by the Republican Sewait*. as tbe- 
1923  session  fixing the sqsafiwr *f 
employees and salary of •ewrh. im the 
Legislative.   Executive 
strativc departments: ia etlber 
I will endeavor to apeifly exacttto 8to 
same rules, regulation* sad gasstkes 
in   carrying ~ons the atoto's kaiiian 111 
as   the   prudent   mcrchawt,  ion!  op- 

erator or banker would 1 nassiij as bar 
business. 

Having succeeded  it 
firmly  believe that 'the exsessMS «f 
government will IK 

sufficient  revenues will   1^ 

painless methoil o| faxing automo- 
biies .in.! gasoline. We need our 
r-KuK eoruiected. arid the ipiiekest 
knd t»^«r and most economical way 
BIIW to gi»* iheni is to vote far tl«* 

.■ nil is-, ie. 

C C CLENDENEN 
Solicits Your Support 

On 

Tuesday, November 6th 

Candidate for 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES 

SENATOR NEELY 

joritT over his opponent Dr.   H.   I> 
II at field. 

Rsgardlesa of what claims may I* 
made for Dr. Hat field as governor 
tlie notable record of Senator >eely 
in Washington entitles him to the 
support of every citiien wln> plaees 
the interests of the state above poli- 
tics. — 

In all tlie history of West Virginia 
there lias been no stauncher defemier 
of his home atate or a more con- 
scientious representative In Washing- 
ton than tlie able Fairmont candidate 
wlto seeks reelection on Xovemher rt. 

Senator Neely's efforts to save tlie 
West Virginia coal industry from-the 
attacks of the Pennsylvania operators 
working through a hostile administ ra 

ngTiie tallut by   voting   for the 
la—of yourclioii re.   reg:i rd I ess of pa r- 
Ttiy aaiJniP^T'l.e  Isaflof rs m large 

rh.i'   mim    i:i!-    igent    people   line 
r.i e ~-.,| plan oi t ifcingfTlM I'.H-alion- 
M-T; ues vrhi.-li h.is the lialf'.' print- 
mi in it    i id   in i ■' ing tl e   waj   I h») 
.»i-.   ' • . te,  M I   brjnginn " •■ papair 

!vm   to  [be   po'ls.   and   rtn-n 
,■-,-!•■ >MI!   t hi IT.     it you are tun 

.. ivirself.    ask the   poll clerk 
r.'. ,t—. -' ■'.-.' 

H isba a word bow to vote  tlifbal- 
MuwUI nut fn> out <itw^pla<-e.    Always 
i; irk in \ in the  circle at the   head 
o( rhe  ticket of  vonr  clKiice.    Then 
TOSS over into the other columns and 
iisarli   an   X before the   name or any 
person you  afc+hlo rate  foroa  that 
mi-ket..    The  names   will lie   counted 
-n v.-or th'ked.where you have  cross- 

ed over to the other tiokek.   and that 
',-tutnire will be nMinted tos>     rn-Tii- 
[pnhwn  p»))itieians have  exasnfrated 

. ,.... ,., „| losing vonr vote b* "on and ■paaannients to the Inter- 
state C-Hnmerce Commission is l>ut 
one of : IOJ services which make his 
record wf the peat sit years Ane of IM 
per cent loyalty and efficiency to his 
state. 

Senator Neely's terms has been 
notable in examples of service to 
veterans of the World War. Spanish- 
Ainerh-an war and Civil war. b> tlie 
farmer, lo labor, and to every om-ti- 
tuent who has called upon him. Fie 
has stood fearlessly for the enforce- 
ment of all laws and for all progress- 
ive mea«uie» of legislation. 

And whatever he has dVme has lieeii 
in a purely nonpartisan manner. The 
security and progress of West Virgin- 
ia has been his one guiding principle. 

Saaatat Xeely Ls winding up an 
aggressive campaign. He has pre- 
sented tlie issues of tlie campaign to 
voters in every section of the state. 
And when the ballots are marked on 
election day. bis return to Washing- 
ton by a splendid majority Is confi- 
dently looked forward to by bfcmqp 
porters and all others interested in 
tlie welfare of the state who realize 
the importance of'experience and 
ability in the-National Capitol such 
as demonstrated by Senator Xeely. 

And 

-s* 
will 

by the ordinary method*- cf 
a ad    that    resort   to    i nn imlimsiij 
methods, such H- ih-   r: 
will  not  be  necessary. 

If. however, it beeaaaea appmnret 
that upon the repeal of ttbe gym 

sales tax. a deficit la tbe 
would result, I 
that necessary funds be 
means of a privilege tax 
ness, not such as thr grass 
which imposes a tax an al 
selling over $J0.0O" ! 

whether at a profit wala toss, bat 
prpviding a graduated tax ea wet 
profits, beginning, say. 
00 as a minimum, at a Iser rate. 
increasing the ratio far 
brackets, so that be wnto 
greater profit will pay tbe 
rate. 

You  ask—fartber-fee 
stances of lower tax rates i 
boring  states,    ft k a erel !■■■■ 
fact that tax rates awe sa tbe —iwi 
ratio with per capita 

The Report of tbe State Tacs 
mission .to the I rgikli|«a mt 1KM, 
of which body yon 

states on page IK thaj tbe 
West Virginia ia asee heart 

ed at the iirimut tame f«r i 
than  any of ear 
and that tbe per 
state govi r i IIMI 

in   West   Virginia 
any     of   tbe 

Pennsylvania,   Okas, 
Kentucky,   being BM 

that of tbe State ef 
educational 

are equally a* gwd if BM* totter. 
understand tans states**** to asc 

that every saaa, wmiaa wmt chaM 

West  Virriaaa   ia beans toaad to 

by tlie   way.   from    Covernor 
siu        •', r   president' oii ilnwti   to tlie 
haltoaa ef tbe thrfcat.   S-nate.   Con- 
g-. —.   Stare.   State   Senate,     ludgc. 
i r,  . and    I - -' lias ■ it    UM 

parti i • ird   aliout 
-  -•*-•: riek- '.• I-T for the considera- 

rs.    Xeely. -'•»' SaaUh. 
r. bar, Andrew  Price, and   \ . (-. 

merit lor. a few. 
Tbaatbe roil of-ti e Coeaat] ticket. 

\Tbes  are your  neighbors  and mine: 
; : ieead t>\ 'is  all.    For 

1   -   I- red    VV.    R.i-kinan. 
■       i   I..    •   -   1 > -' rict..    A  farm   lm>. 

'•"I 4iiu«: f   for the  practiflVal 
J'i.:   ..'•.,- ir   the   time   lie-was 

■-•.. d   ir^ ti*e- profeaajipn 
-tto asrf-rate - deatho< hi, father call- 
. ■:       -   i..i.-k   t"   t ik«   charge  of tbe 
iar II ■• i- one of the count \ "s m.h-t 

•-sfhl   ami   progresuire   farmers. 
I He' r* also president   of one of tlie 

-   hanks.     Mr.   H.n-kinan will 
Ter ,i srri.ru? line' r.T depm Its If lie is sTl-oni? I in*' oT 

d. Anj one of theni is good 
sheriff material. Joe Wooddaa "1 

^ .'„,i.'ik....ms^riel ha- proven 
bis-Worth aa deputy sheriff the past 
toar. years. 0aoVf> H. Wai g i 
is a prominent, popular cm- 
aea ad Wkaf HatrfeC, farmer, me- 

I Mir and luinlier sealer. M. < . 
aTajni 1 orn.v deputy, is a popular 

man of Marlinton. widely 
..nre,| over the county. Lock 

Bfaasd. t' r jailor is from the Ilun- 
v Ih-tn.-r. He is chaal kin to 

■sj fjjni -o I wont s,.> much abMat 
Lbaav but be* Is a §Mi   man.   neu-r- 

faUier. He is the leading potato grower 
of Use county. In addition lie raises 
stock and does general farming. He 
is honest, able and a good Judge of 
values. If be is elected he will offer 
t<> the county" court as his deputies-j 
Elba Caliism. of the Little Levels. 
and Luther Corner,   of   Edray  I>is-r 

trict- These men are progressive far- 
mers, and good business men. with 
all the qualifications net-essary for 
4-ompetent assessors. His office dep- 
utv will lie Mas Anna Lee Krvinej 
fn"«m Huntersrllle. Slie Is . 
ful. popular school teacher, and the 
books will be in good hands, when slie 
takes charge of the office. 

Allan   P. Edgar is the   nominee to 

succeed himself as Prjiseeutfrig attor- 
ney. Xo county has ev»r had a !«•! 
ter or more able cjunimmwealt hs at- 
t.irnei. Mis record is known IM I 
read of all m-n. He ought to be re- 
tained in this OtBcabi the largest 
vote he ha-ever had. His \..|.- has 
always Iss-n pheinuninally "largi-. bat 
don't neglect to vote for him am wax: 
this election 'business is uncertain 
sometimes: 

. J. Lanty M-Xel is standing for 
reelection to tlie count* court. Safe 
and sane is his record hi conducting 
the affairs of the county. Faithful 
and efficient too. lb- i- sm-evssfiil in 
tlie management . of his own large 
farming interests and he us«>s the 
same g.Ksl business judgment OH the 
coun 

For the Ivgislature we offer C <'. 
( lendenen. Here Is a count! bow who 
has come into his own by persever- 
ance and ability. He worked bis 
w ay through school and college: be 
worked on the railroad: for the past 
eitfht years he has been deputy, in the 
sheriff's office. Xo office in the state 
te kept, in better shape. The sheriff 
office is one that every citizen does 
business in sometiui" during the year 
Not only does Mr. 'lendenen keep 
the b.»iks right, but he is vi kind and 
obliging that he comes as near as any 
could to make taxpayintr a pleasure. 
The next legislature will deal with 
the question "f tavalion. and we con- 
sider eight >ears in ehtfeja of a 
sheriff's ,ofl ■ lir>t class training in 
dealinir with needed changes in our 
tax laws. 

Last but not least we have the 
ofn.s. i.f Co'inlv Surveyor a position 
of h HI >r and responsibility and no 
pay. W. R. Suttui i> 09 th- ticket 
to succeed himself to ttua inipirtant 
office. As long as Mr. Sutton will 
accept this ..rti -. w<: urge bis election. 

Quaint Nicknamea 

That sctimiltMivs—mill s«'hiMtlgiii*— 
are so addicted to the bestowal of 
nicknames is in nci-onlance with race 
develoi'inenL IkWtlaail nwes be- 
stowed nicknames to the HKlUtoa 
of petmnynih-a. When I lived in Ma- 
delra. says a corresi modem n> BH KUK- 

lisli pajier, I knew (M-nsmits WIMI tuiil 
forgotten what tbeir real n.u.ies were 
—If they tod <ver known Ibeni! There 
were among my aci|iialntnnee. Pall 
base Roup. five Farthings. Mrs 
Blackbird and Hot Water Jug. lie 
sides Miss rodlish and Sweet I'otnin 
The reasons why these names were 
given were unknown, yet eoiml.M 
they all undoubtedly fitted! 

The Muse 

"Oiing Into i-oininerce. eliT" 
"Ves,"     respmi'ed     tlie     [Mief.    Td 

rather  celebrate   g<HM|  tx-tins   than   a 
bum. spring."* — Louisville   Courter- 
Joui-nat 

artwuuuuuwvtMUUuuHUHSUUIMrBCia&a^^ 

N   ,      Nottingham   for   assessor is;: 
MV prahie   in   even    particular.     He   | 

who staved BB the farm 
aad tor years he care*l for an  Invalid 
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than double that of Ohio 
any of the aeigfc- 

except Maryland, where 
tbe last year of administration 

Hon. John J. CornwelL the 
capita expenditure for state gov- 

in West Virginia was less 
t ef any bordering state. 

I am reliably informed by those 
wbo are acquainted with tax prob- 
lesss thmt the State of West Virginia 
aadbr the leadership of Governor 
■krad has abolished useless offices. 
ft—baa ted twh-rs. and materially 
altered and revised its tax laws, re- 
swktog in increased efficiency and 
tax reductieaa, without any decrease 
ia tae irasant of public improve- 
■w nil, and as a result of whicr 

great strides  inilaa 
e past two years. 

I   sincerely trust this   letter will 
gree yw« tbe dgaired information. 

Very truly years, 
J. Alfred Taylor." 

William H. Buckley 
of Pocahontas County^ 

For STATE SENATOR 
Republican Ticket 

Pocahontas has not had a senator for thirty years 

Political adr 
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